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ious to snap him.
I did waift to get MatHgWSBn

before he cflaHgSjt fFtfifl Hii strSgt
clothes, beEaiisfe, b'etwggft y'b'U.and

me, a bas&Bali pjaySF Jft ffiffiBFIb

is not a tfciflg 8f B8fltft altBBtigH
he is sdHMiffigs a J8y,f8F8V6F (6F
until hi jJeeeKiSi a MaFcjiiaFtf j.
This is ftfathews6h's thirtegfitH
year witfc tfife Nllv V6Fit Biafife
and hq Still FStaiHs His ydtit&M
enthusiast 3fld ifJt6Ffe?t Id tHS

game. This f BgliSVe II IHi feg-r- et

of his IdBg fisffttlHSss:
"I have HgvSF Biagd 8Rg gafflg

of ball;" he Mid, "tHat W3 jtiSt
like any dtHeF ga$S. Tn8Fe is al-

ways sdriig iittl6 ihfHrgtiflg tftiil:
which Hi3ke it 3BbiUtgly HSW.

Of course; the pgSple, Jfl tHS

stands re66fni28 tflS,Mg pi3y.
but oftfoi tHg ffl8t ihfeitiBg
.plays aFe 8hly IS6H By tHS t&
pert."

MatHfcwtbn l$8k 1 eaF
youngeF than 43k"g t3Hh

tHfcy-af- e tHSsafflg 3ge; 32,
He is rieFH3pstthg BSJt Mm 8!
all the feasgfjail fflSH I HitfS IHtgf-viewe-

d.

Mil WBtdS k3Fe' 6H8sSfi

.with gobd" taste- - Hfc IBtSfiaUbH is
cultured, ahd tep8fflt hi speggH
;with sincerity.

"To what H8y8tj attflBUtS fSM
long succes r" I HsRe!! Hiffl.

"To my 6rfeiul aHSlpis 8F th
batter and the recognition Si iii
,weakness. After a pitcher has 5t:
Gained control of the ball, which is
purely a1 technical facility ne milst
acquire, he must defteHd entirely
upon his hedd; Sortjg of my crit-
ics say; I put the ball tod straight
over the platS, and I have always

tf fed W'jlV lfa$i Ml fi 88ing so I
always know just where the bat-

ter's "groove" is and avoid it. I
sty8y his method and change
hiiHe' t8 be3t him out, if possible."

MatHgw8H fiSa a great deal to
say ab&Uif.He' ffldrals. of his pro-fesiB-

Like" JSitS StaHl, he es

It 1 8HI 8f tHS Best callings
f8r tHS c8liee fflSi!:

"t d8 fibt kHbw &i afly other
BFSffcSSioHMife SSl'd! "where the
yoHHg Hiafl is StaFted Htifhediate-- f

Up8H jgaVlflg 6diie.at $3,000
sa 3Fy' 3Hd wneFej if hS is u.ccess-mfm-

m five' yBrs be earn-
ing tF8fflieveh t8 teH thousand
dBliaff : T883 tHS y8uHg ball
glaVSPs' p8iti8H amSHg men is
jilsi 3 1888! i tfilt 8f the young
15wVer 6r ptiyllfcttH:5

t ,
Matlies8h gerfik t8 tHlnk that

TesFeau is rafe esmiHg pitcher.
"The kiaflts caii TesFSati 'Jeff "
hS aid "BgcaUfe He is s8 big, and,
ifi a Way, vv thiHk He ld8ks like
JegFigi.l
fhg t3iants? staF pltEH&F would

Ifidkg H8 pF8p!i6y ifi Ffegard to
the" ebffiJHg W8rlti5s ISFies,

He gave'xfHe eHtirS credit
di wifiHiHg ihg NatidHai league
pgBHant t8 MEflaggF Mg(3raw, of
w"h8ffl He ys: "Mg if the best
HiBldXei ffigfi tkt i Have ever
khbvfnV'

Assistifit (at 18VS eSUnter)
bP'li wdfit 8Hrrgl8ves Russian
calf or undressed kid ?

lderiy . Customer I want
tnSni cbnipletfely dressed, young
man: AH9. I've a gtidd mind t8 re-

port you. for addressing- - mg
familiar title:

K


